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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

: Lhe streecamival next week.:
you coming2

4 —Mrs. William Gehret is seriously ill
ohome on Bishop street.
Le Harris Mana, of Lewistown,

 

  
  
   
  

 

   

  

SotMo nomber of thewaof
pL O. Réd Men wentto Snow

¢,Saturday evening, to install a camp

b$hat place.
<— About thirty of his triondsgidde+h

bo rg, on Monday evening.

Crawford, of Howardstreet,hadher|
] fractured while visiting friends at their
oldhome at Centre Hall recenily., . =

~Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wian, of east
ghstreet, are the talked about ‘people|

outin their end of town just now. ‘Afine

girl eame to their homethe other day.

  

  

 

Verna, who had beenJeaten
i came home Hotesevening.  

   
  

  

  

:i M milton’s dancing
ool closed for.re lastFriday

ng. Smith’s orchestra furnished the

0 and thetewas allargeparty of
present.

: Invitations:areout for the marriage
H. F. Gearhart and Miss Mary

Bishop street. The ceremony will be per-
fornied on Thursday, July 2nd.
“==While playing With a rifle‘last Fri-
day’Mac. Green, oféast’Highstreet, acoi-
dentally shot his: sister Janet in the eye.
Folunately the wound was not such as
‘tocanse the loss of sight.

MEGeorge Gross, the veteran street

sprinkler, suffered astroke of paralysis at

‘hiahome on Valentinestreet last ‘Thurs-
day. night. It affected hishead and tongue
audbe bas beennnable to speak any since.

i ——Harry Homan, a: son of Thomas

 

    

‘Homan, of Zion, is seriously ill in a Phila- |
* ‘delphia hospital. ‘It was with considerable

difficulty that the young man’s parents

‘werelocated, ashe was tooill to give any
‘information concerning himself.

== The mammoth crusher which Supt.
Robert Morris has been. installing at the
‘Armor farm operations of the American
‘Lime and StoneCo: will be completed and
‘ready to be put to work making ballast

furnace stone in a few days.

—Children’s day will be observed mn

theLutheran obinroh on Sunday. Tnthe
‘morning the pastor will preach an ap-
propriate sermon and baptize some chil-
‘dren. In the evening the Sunday school

illrender a beautiful service. Special
nsic with the orchestra bas been pre-
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—The fonts‘of Worthie

     

—Clarence Longacre, white know-
of the china business was acquired in

a hall, in this Plagert as
head of the china de
iameport store. He w

   

  

 

  
n county commissioners and their

ey, T. M. Stevenson, at Beechek

‘Tuesday, to view a bridge w
uties purpose erecting jointly

Creek at a point vear J.ab
farm,

Howard opened the base ball seas
tarday with a victory over an allle

   

   

   
  

  

 

  

   

  
layers. The: score wit5to3 by
oward enth sswearthat th eir

like bigger winners this year than

 

ear. ; %
Ww

“ewasgiven to their friends by Mr. and M

anteBlackford at their eating parlors

Bishop street. The attractive little
filled with guests, all of jin bad a

enjoyable time

[CHMAN'S wish ai life ‘an
happiness for <x»loueitTO  

of Jos. L,airs80

  

and osteT ay

day evening at 8

versary of landlord Joe Peters’ birth-
memorable at his Eagle hotel,dnPhil-pdise ehuroh,

Grace, a daughterofMr,and Mrs.|

4herentire life

a daughter of Mrs. Mary Fox,of east |.

l
;fe S=fThe venerable Philip Welty," age
bi years, who was taken to the go.pe

  

western penitentiary for two years

£| vioted hebin

ler, retthe thot a

.A3tication Shope was only feigningii
. ——eGp rn

| on Friday aftern
| manner.Jateekaafreeclose hy Abrabam

   

   

  

 

  
   

)|borough of Bellefonte a new trial

n _ the |

Having cut himself on the knee .

last Thursday evening.
She was born ontheAwl farm,at¢

Branoh, 83 years, 7months and 4 daysago
and was the widow of the late John

Shiffer, whom she ‘married 64 yearssince.

womanwhose christian character, lovable

isposition and many actaof kindness will
everbe ohorished in thehearts of those
whosurviveher. ‘She leaves the following

children : . H. Musser, of Belle-
. Shifter, ofSunbury;Mrs.

{ Lide Meek, of Irwin, Pa.;and Mrs. Kate
M. Woods, ofPineGrove Mills. Thede-
ceased leaves twenty grand shildrén

six great grand children.
Funeral services were held h

o'clock conductedby
Rev. John A. Wood, pastor of the Mee.

» NSwas thelass of the Wingard familyand

   

 

  
   

  

  

Mgrs. KATHARINE Svrice xe
Katharine Swiler, relict of Christian   
balf-atter six o'clock on Tuesday morning.

For#everal years she had borne—
| bonofa paralytic stroke with that gentle
resignation that bespeaks a true cliristian

| ohiaracter and Whena second stroke brought

  ‘of blessed relief ‘and
§ sternal happiness above.

», Mrs.Swileriwas‘born near RockForge,
a 29th, 1840, amdspent

‘vicinity, whereshe

was es'eemed by‘friends and beloved ‘by
her family. Surviving are her childres

Edward and Elizabeth,of this place, and

Mrs. Frank Eckle,of “Philadelphia. 2

Shewas a devotedmember of the._Epis-
copal charch butin theabsence of thesrec-
tor, Rev. Geo. I. Brown, Rev. Wood

will officiateafthefuneral this afternoon.
Interment in jhe pion cemetery. .

« Talk li
Mgs. F. a WaIPPO—On Sunday, June

21st, death claimed Mrs. F. H. Whippo,

the widowof the late Rev. Charles O.

  

   

] Whippo, at herhomeiin Port Matilda. She

was 74 years,8 months and 9 days oldand

had been a very estimable resident or that

place for many years.
‘Funeral services were held in the Metho-

dist-chureb at Port Matilda on Tuesday

afternoonand intermentwas made ‘in the
Friends burying ground in Half: moon

valley. Lo 2

TE l II I
——Mrs. Mary Kennedy, aged 81 years

6 months and 9 days, died at her home at

Sandy Ridge onSaturday afternoon; her

death having been caused by old age, Mrs.
Kennedy. was a native of Ireland andcame

to, this country when only six yearsofage.
At BaldEagle she married AlexanderKen-
nedy, who preceded her to the gravesev-

eral years ago. Their union was ‘blessed
with fourteen children, seven of whom sur-

vive. Interment was made at Tytone, on

Tuesday.

 

: I Jey | :
WorTH MCCLAIN.—At the prouiisivg

age of 25 years Worth McClain diedat his
homie, “near. Hublersburg, on Saturday

morning. Typhoid fever wasthe Samse of

his death.
Surviving him are his father andmother,

one.brother.and three sisters. Revs. Price

andCrow conduated funeral servicesin the
r |Evangelical church at Hublersburg on

Monday‘morningandinterment was made

 

at that place.

   

   
 

|Tuesday ina very precarions cot

ow andnine of their tenchil
sbody. wastaken to the home ofhis

son-in-law, Sol. Barlett, at Coleville, and

interment will be made from ;
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

toa

  

sentenced to pay a fine of $20 and go the

months, at Hollidaysburg, on Mond”
once a residentofthis place. He 3v

i‘One Price   
   

   

 

e served a term in the

d was at the Warren ins

  

——Lightning killed a pig in Millbeim,
oon,ina rather peculiar

‘King’s house. ran down onto the‘clothes
wire, which it followed to the pi

Kili g one of the pigs, but leavi

0 unharmed.

   

    

   
  

 

      

   

    

 

arene:GP g k

——Judge Love handed downade
‘this week in which he refuses to gral

 

case it lost to Col. George A. Bayard Col.
JayardnsBo redcrossings and sf for

0 bad to sue council     
dpe

URBILE.—William C. Shope, who was |

——Nextweek the carnival. Are you

coming?
As—

——The Presbyteriansof this place will
hold theirchildren’s day services onSun-

day morning.
—_—

—OnSaturdayevening,July 25th,the
Milesburg Hose and Ladder Co. willhave

a drawingfor a Bullock solid comfort porch

swing.
tte ;

——Children’s day services will be held
in St. John’s Reformed church in this place
next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. All

are invited.
A

-——Harry Hoover and Ida M. Cramer
were married at the home of the bride's

parents, at Pine Glenn, on the 2st ins$.,

by Rev. T. 8. Faus.
fp

——~Fred Carman, the Italian for whose
eyes there seems to be no possibility of re-

gained vision, was taken from the hospital
lastweek and sentto thepoor house.

——Miss Margaret McGee, of McGees
Mills, Clearfield county, who is visiting’

Mrs. Joseph Runkle in the Exchange,will
singin the Reformedchurchon Sunday.

 

——Mrs. Laura Mull and herson Nathan,
Miss Julia Hale and Miss Margaret Switzer
constitute a little party of Philipsburgers
who will sail for Europe from New York
tomorrow.
ar

Re’ TS: Faus, of Snow Shoe, per-
formed the ceremony that united Roland
F. Barger and Ida E. Fye in marriage, at

the home of the bride’s parents near

Moshaunon on the 23rd.
—ets

——John Gordon, a son of judge Cyrus

Gordon, of Clearfield county, has just won

the §100 prize for the fourth class man,
University of Pennsylvania, who shows

the greatest proficiency in clinics. He has
also been made an intern at the Preshy-

terian hospital in thas city.
i

S
i

——Nelson Williams, who lives near
Lemont, has been missing chickens and
eggs nearly every night during the spring.

Finally, growing tired of his continual loss,

heset a trap last Saturday night and on

Sunday morning had a large raccoon in it.

Since then the chickens and eggs about his

coops have been undisturbed.— .
 

——Clyde Thompson, of Clearfield, who

‘bad been in the hospital bere for several

weeks, suffering with an infected hand,

was discharged on Tuesday and left for his

home. He split his finger playing ball at

State College and did not give the injury

any attention until be was in danger of

losing bis hand.

 

——Sheriff Hugh 8. Taylor went over to

Sandy Ridge on Tuesday to investigate the

trouble that has arisen there between the
striking employees of the Harbison-Walker

firebrick works and the new men the
company has been trying to start up with,
The sheriff found no disturbances calling

for his interference and came home very

happy that his duty didn’t compel him’ to

act in unpleasant lines.
Gp

——James L. Leavy, the wealthy lum-

berman of Clearfield, who has been fight-

ing against the effects of a stroke of par-
alysis he ‘suffered in 1897, almost con-

tinuously since and who had been treated
by specialists all over the world, died on

Saturday. He was 66 years old and was a
native of Clearfield county. . His widow

survives him. He was the largest in-

dividual taxpayer in Clearfield.
ieAAASr

At the recent commencement of

Lafayette college, at Easton, Pa. George

W. Twitmyer superintendent of schools of

Wilmington, Del., and who was horn and

raised at Zion, Pa., received the degree of

Doctor of Philosophy, upon the com-

pletion of the graduate work requiredat
that institution. His twin sons Geo.E.

and JosephC. were graduated in the latin
scientific, and chemical courses, respective-

ly, at the’ sametime. The other son, Dr.

EdwinB., whoisnowan instructor in the

departmentof philosophy:iu the University

of Pennsylvania, graduated from the same

college.withtheclassof’96.
——A eee

BVA

 

——Amongthe largenumber of‘young
men graduated from the University: of

Pennsylvania last week was John Miller

Gates, of Tyrone, ason of T. J. Gates,

cashier of the Blair county National bank

of that place. He took the degree of B. 8.
in economics aud during his course became

one of the most popular men in the insti-

tution. Infact he was a leader in many
spheres of the studentlife at the Varsity;
especially‘in musical circles. His great
talent as a mandolin player won for him
the position of the leader of the Glee ‘and
Mandolin clubs last season. Mr. Gates

hasmany.friends in Centrecounty.who
will‘hegladtohearof the honorableclos-

ing of hiscollege days. ;
[| e——p

——‘“The Curbstone Rangers,’”’ com-

posed largely of rail-road men on the C.

R. R. of Pa. threw their throttles wide
open laet Friday evening when landlord

Newcomer, of the Haag hotel, seated them

before the third snapper soup feed. Just

why these rail-roaders take so kindly to

turtle we can’t find ont. Now if it were

the B. C. men there mightbe an agtach-

ment because of the speed of the testudinata,

but with the C. R. R. of Pa. fellows its

differents. Probably they are fond of the

snapper because it is good and that, after

| all, is the best reason in the world. “Those
who enjoyed the spread were presidentL.

B. Lounsbery ; secretary W. H. Hamilton

gh andprivatesEdward Brown, Wm. Miller,
Edward Whittaker, John Miller, Samuel
‘Ryan, Senator W. C. Heinle, Wm. T. ‘Robb, Joseph Wise, and P. H. Gherrity.

| presided at the organ.

Royer, R. B. Taylor, J. T. Murphy, Ed. 

CHURCH DEDICATION ATSPRINGMILLS.
—LastSunday theLutheranchurchre-
cently erected at Spring Millsosdediens.

ed under mossfavorable conditions.
‘The buildingis quite imposing andon

this occasion the interior was bandsomely

and artistically decorated withflowers and
plants; presenting a very beautiful scene.
Acommittee of five young ladies, consist-

ing of Misses May Smith, Bertha Duck,

Orpha Gramley, Mabel Zones and Carrie
Gentzel, were appointed to welcome every
one entering the building. They were

then conducted to seats by the usherswho

were W. O. Gramley, A. L. Duck and C.

B. Auman. The church was soon filled to
its utmost capacity. :

The dedicatory sermon wasably deliver

ed by Rev. I. H. McGann, ofLewisburg,

a veryfluent and persuasive speaker, and

during the subscriptions wasquite jocular

and amusing, and frequently occasioned

smiles by his lively play upon names as
the amounts subscribed were announced.

Ofcourse ample means were secured to
liquidate every dollar of indebtedness.

Rev. W.E. Fisher, D. D., of Shamokin,

and Dr. D. M. Wolfalso assisted in the
“| services.: ‘The dedication was hy she pastor,
Rev. J. N. Rearick. Thesingingby the

choir was of a‘highorder of excellence’ and
the selections very appropriate. Miss
Orpba, daughter of T. M. Gramly, Esq.

' The Lutherans at
SpringMills are quite influential and in
large numbers, and |hereiofore many attend-

ed churchat Penn Hall and George's Val-
ley. But no doubt now a vast majority
will worship in the new St. Mark’s Evan-

gelical Lutheran church, it being more

‘convenient and nearer home..
—e

A GREAT SURPRISE.—The marriage of
MissEmma Graham, youugest daughter of
Mrs. Mary Graham, of north. Allegheny
street, to Mr. G. H. Lawrence, of Coopers-

town. North Dakota, which was celebrated

atthe‘home of the’bride in this place last
eveningat4 o‘clock, was agreat surprise.

Notalone to her most intimatefriends, hut

members of the family as well.
‘Mr. aud Mrs. Lawrence met at Wyn-

burne about a year ago where she was vis-
iting her brother Edward. There their

romance began and they had not seen each

other since until the fore partof this week,
when he arrived and has been at the Bush

house. They had intended to be married

 

later, but Mr. Lawrence persuaded his wife

to accompany him home at once, to which

she finally acquiesced and they were mar-
ried by Rev. Dr. Laurie, of the Presbyter-

iah church, and left for North Dakota on
the 4:44 train lass evening.
The bride is very well known in Belle-

fonte, where she has hosts of friends who

will wish her happiness as limitless as is

the great country that is to be her new
home. Her husband, Mr. Lawrence, is a

prosperous stock raiser at Cooperstown.

 

SPECIAL COURT ApJoURNED.—The term
of cours that had been called, special, to
convene in this place to try cases in which
his honor, Judge Love, bad neen interested
at one time or another, adjourned shortly.
after noon on Monday.

The jurors, witnesses and litigants were

all present, but on Saturday word was re-
ceived from Judge Bell, of Blair eonnty, to.
the effect that he would bé unable to get

here to preside. It was then too late to
procure another judge or get notice of the

enforced postponementto the parties in

interest.’a
——Yesterday Fish Commissioner Mee-

han and State Economie Zoologist Surface

were here and looked over the varions sites

fish hatchery. They were driven out to
the Blue Spring on the Shugers farm at the

Gap, accompanied by Judge Love, Col.

Reeder, John M. Shugert, Robert F. Hun-
ter, HardP. Harris and Joseph Montgom-

ery. While Mr. Meehan expressed no

opinion it was apparent that: he was very

much pleased with the site on the Christ

Dale farm,to which water from the spring

could bediverted easily. Thetemperature
and volume of the spring proved satisfac-

tory.

 

~ ——Pine Grove experienced the heaviest

rain-fall in its history shortly ‘after noonon

Wednesday. The water fell in sheets,
flooding the low-lands and turning the lit-

tle drains into raging torrents. Some hail

fell, but not enough to do any damage.

The devastation caused by the water was

very great. Fields were ruined and

some cattle drowned. Later in the after-
noon parts of Nittany valley experi-

enced a similar storm, but Bellefonte had

only passing showers.
LLgp

-—Next week the carnival will bring a

great crowd to Bellefonte, but the real at-

traction will be at Schofields old reliable

saddleryon Spring street, where a special

drive is being made on nets,dusters, whips,
collars, pads and axle grease. Remember,

this is something special and ~ worthyour
while seeeng if your are in the harness

market,

 

——Pawnee Bill’s wild west show was |

swamped in the mud at Milton Tuesday.

He attempted togive an afternoon per- |

formance, butthe horsesaud mensoon be-

came 80 plastered with mud that they were
almost unrecognizable. ' The performance

was cut short and the work of loading the
show was at once begun. :

eehe

-—The Evangelical association will
hold a grove meeting beginning Thursday
evening, July 2nd, in the woods near
Penn’s Cave. ? ; He

 

Nineteen horses were sold. at the

Millheimhorse sale last Thursday atan

average price of$142.AT
—A

——The season for bass opened on the

165th.  

tien

News Purely Pevsonal.. ~~
 

—Hon. Wm. Alilson, of Spring Mills, was a
Bellefonte visitor on Friday.

—John Trafford is traveling for the Bullock
Solid Comfort Swing and ChairCo.

—Miss Elizabeth Ardell is visiting at the bome !

of her uncle, T. A. Ardell, atJulian.

—Col. W. Fred Reynolds is in Philadelphiaon
business. He went down on Wednesday after-
noon.

—Miss Grace Smith, of Centre Hall, spent Mon-
day at the homeof her brother Witmer, on west
High street.

—Miss Thomazine Potter, of Linn 8t., who had
been in school at Baltimore, came home on Tues-
day for the summer. Ey

—Mrs, W. I. Fleming went dows to Williams.
port on Wednesday to attend thefuneral of her
cousin, Clarence Fleming.

—Guy Harris, who had been visiting his mother
herefor aweek orso, left for | his new field of
work in Pittsburg, on Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lee Larimer,ofJersey Shore,
have been in town for themost of the week
visiting Lee’s parents on Thomas street.

—Rev. Sylvester Beach, who has been working
in the Latin quarter in Paris, is a guest of his
mother, Mrs. Nancy Orbison,in this place.

—H. A. Larimer, ot Lincoln,Nebraska, and
Mrs, Harris Mann, of Lewistown, ara guests at
the home of W. T. Speer, on westHigh street.

—Aftera visit of a month with her sisters Mrs*
F. E. Naginey and Mrs. C. D. Kreider,in this place,
Mrs. E. C. Roweleft for her home in Sharon, on
Monday.

—John Gilliland, of State College, spent Satur
day in town getting rested up a little after the
rush dnd excitement of commencement week up
there.

—Mrs. Carl Lilliedahl and Mrs, Frank Houser,
with their children, are here from Altoona, fora
visit at the h ome of the former's parents on
Thomas street. !

—Charles Noll, of Stockington, Iil., who had nog
been home for seven years, was called to Pleasant
Gap last week on account of the serious illness of
his mother.

—Rev. Jay Woodcock, of Loyalsock, spent the
fore part of the week visiting friends at Miles-
burg, Bellefonie and Lemont. He went back to

his charge yesterday. .

—R., M. Magee Esq. who came ip from Phila-

delphia last week to look after a little business
and vigit his friends in the‘county, returned on
Monday afternoon.

—Postmaster W. W, Montgomery . and Dr’
JosephBrockerhoff were in Tyrone, last Thurs’
day evening, looking over the SXtures in the

postoffice at that place.

—T. W. Peters, an 83 year old resident of
Unionville, left for Newkirk, Oklahoma, on Wed-

nesday expecting to make his future home with
a son and daughter living at that place.

—J. Thomas Mitchell Esq. returned from Bos,
ton, Mass., on Friday morning; having been in

that city attending tho marriage of his brother
Joseph D. Mitchell to Miss TonyDunbar,

—Mr, and Mrs, J. Kennedy Johnson, of east
Bishop street, entertained Mrs.Edward Holt and
her danghter Stella, ofNorthumberland, and Mrs:
Gardner, of Beech Creek, for a fewdays last week’

~Mrs. P. Gray Meek and herdaughter, Miss
Lulu, left for Atlantic City on Tuesday morning;
expecting to be gone two weeks, Miss Mary Meek
departed the next day for Aspinall for an indef.
inite stay.

=W. C. Bell, of Pleasant Gap, whois working
at his trade as ‘a pattern maker at Tyrone, was in

town on Wednesday. Work beinga little slack
“| up there he eame down toSond 8a week or so

withhisfam;Iy.

—H.8. Ray, of the Brockerhoffhouse, and his

father, F. D, Ray, proprietor of the Altamonte, at
Altoona, who hasbeen here visiting’ his son for a
tew days, went down to Williamsport on a busi-
ness trip on Wednesday.

i —Harry E. Gross, of Snow Shoe, has been grant.
ed a few weeks’ leave of absence from his engine
and will try his hand at seiling oilfor the Key-
stone Oil and Supply €o.; of which John P. Har-
ris Jr. is managerforthis district. Hi

.=Mrs; Geo: ‘¥anTries, whe had been visitiog
friends here, left for her home in Pittsburg on
Fuesday. Her visit was cut unexpectedly ‘short
‘by the news that her husband is in a hospital in
that city suffering with typhoid fever. i ¢

Mr. and Mrv. Jamés Noonan, with’their two
cute little daughters, returned from a visit ‘with
friends in ‘Ifoga county, on Tuesday evening.
‘While there they attended the wedding of Mrs.
Noonan’s sister, Miss Mary Gleason, to Marin
‘Melvin,

offered for a location for the new. state | Mr,and Mrs. Isaac B. Maitland, of William®.
sport,are visiting at the home of Mrs, Maitland’s
father, Mr. Daniel Garman, at the corner of High
andSpringSts. Mrs. M expects to remain over
forpartoftheearnival week. Mr. Maitland.went
home on‘Monday abe oh

Mrs. Mi.W. Cowdrick, of N.tara Falls,rand
Mrs. Martha Calvert, of New York, whohadbeen
visiting friends here, departed on Saturday to
visit with friends in. Tyrone, Clearfieldand But-
ler. Mrs. €Cowdrick will be backte Bellefonte for
a few daysbeforeherreturn home.

. ~Thefirst guests of the large Nowe! port
which Mrs. Emil Joseph will entertain af her
home, at the corner ofHigh andSpring streets,
arrived from New York, with Mrs.Joseph, on
Tuesday evening. Theyare Mrs. Sam Wallach
andher two‘children and.nurse and the Misses
Beatriceand Miriam Wallach. Fu
—~William.Erossmyer, who is sosowith

the Mercantile clubinSt.Louis, has been visit-
‘inghis mother at Milesburg. andotherfriends in|
thecounty,forthe past ten days. Hedoesn’t get|
away from hisbusinessoften and when he does.
get backto old Lentrepe enjoyed every Soment :

: jenn a94e810themustester Joligo.B.:of his stay. 4

~The fine Vieathior-en-Mandapinduce! Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Rowan todrivedown from their home
up Buffalo Runto doa little shopping. It was
Mrs. Rowan'sfitst visit to Bellefontesince” her
return fromSt. Luke's hospital inPhiladelphia,

whereshe hadquitealarge tumorremoved She
is getting.alongnicely 1now.

—Mr. and Mrs, Henry Treya,wi

    

  

John and ‘his wife: are here. from: Cook'sole. To

N.Y., for a visitofa.week or more with Mr.and| F
Mrs.Gotlieb. Hang,ouPenn strset, Mr.Treys

‘hishone|
that Mr.and Mrs.Hang spentsuch | Dleasatis
is Mrs. Haag’sbrother and it was at:  
time lastsummer. sii pad Defrag seen

—Herbert Ward, station: masterat’ PineGrove:
and the owner ofand agent forthe finest phono.
graphsthatit haseverbeenourpleasuretohear,

Sead!

 

. —Miss Annie MeLaughlin is visiting friends in
Tyrone.

—Capt. HarrySimler, of Philipsburg, cpentSan-
day in Bellefonte.

—Miss Alice Yehler, of High street, 1s visiting
friends in Huntingdon.

—Robert Garman, ofTyrone, spent Sunday with
his father in this place.

—Emanuel Noll spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs, C. F. York at Warriors-mark.

—Samuel Shefler, of Curtin 8t., is in Hagers-

town, Md., on a business mission.

—Miss May Taylor has returned to her home
here after a visit with friends in Altoona.

—Former sheriff W. M. Cronister, of Philips.
burg, was a Bellefonte visitor Monday evening.

—W. P, Brew, of the firm of Woolston & Brew,
of New York, Fpent Sunday with friends in Belle-
fonte.

~—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitzgerald, of Pittsburg,

are visiting the former’s parents on north Spring
street.

—Miss Mary Harris Weaver left for Clearfield
on Tuesday, to spend a few days with relatives

there.

..—Mrs. Marcus Overly, with her little daughter,
left for their new homein Wiliiamsgors on Fri-
day afternoon.

—Miss Isabel Hill, one of the teachers at the
Academy, expects to spend her summer vacation
on a tour through Canada.

—Miss Daisy Barnes spent the fore part of the
week attending the commencement exercises at
her alma mater, the Lock Haven Normal.

—Rev. and Mrs. George Israel Brown, with
their children, departed on Monday evening,for
a stay of several weeks at Winthrope Beach, Mass.

—Maj. W. J. Singer, whose life was not regard-
ed as being worth very much last fall, is picking
up so fast that he looks better than he has for
years.

—Bert Blair departed for Philadelphia, on Fri-
‘| day afternoon; haying secured a position in that
city during his summer vacationfrom the Univer-

sity.

—Miss May Whitehead, of Center Line, preach-

er and evangelist, was in town on Tuesday and
Wednesday, visiting Rev. I.W. Perks, on Thom-
as street. :

—Misses Helen Harper and Sara Fitzgerald at.

tended ccmmencement atthe Lock Haven Nor-
mal during thefore part of the week refurning
yesterday.

—Mr. Shreffler, of Prairie Home, Illinois, a

grandson of Robison Baird, once a resident of
PleasantGap,is Jishing hisBUDL,Mrs. Eckenroth,
atthatplace, =
—OQur old friend ShumanTro, of Spring—

ship, a gentleman” who bears the highest respect
of all who know him, was a pleasantcaller at the
Warcnnax office on Saturday.

—H. C. Robison, the gentleman whose big saw

mill at Hecla park, is getting much of the timber
in that section into remarkable shape,called ag
the Warcnman office on Wednesday.

—Miss Francis B. Elmore, a teacher in the

Bellefonte public schools, left on Monday morn-

ing to spend most of the summerwith friends in
Harrisburg, Willismepott, Newberry and Trout

Ran. te

—Mrs. H. Gentzel, of Pleasant Gap, who has
just returned from a trip through the West, en-
countered some of the big floods that were so de-

structive out there. Theydelayed her journey
home very much.

~ —Samuel A. Loper, for several years a clerk in

Montgomery & Co's store and recently manager

of the Racket news stand, left forPhiladeiphia
on Monday; having accepted a position in a cloth-

ing establishment in that city.

—While in town doing some shopping on Tues-
day Mrs. Nathan Bachman and her bright little
daughter called at this office. for a few moments.
They live on the Armor farm near the American
Lime and Stone Co’s operations.

 

CONCERTS AT HECLA PARK.—The Fri-
day afternoon and evening concerts at

Hecla park will be resumedforthe season

on June 26th, exceptthere will be nocon-

cert on July 3rd. The Bellefonte orchestra

has been engaged to furnish the music for
these concerts.
Trains leave Bellefonte for the park as

usual in the afternoonand evening and the

return train at night will leave the park at
ABOU GUIS 7mm onto oi

The usual Jowratesof fare will obtain
for these occasions.
 

GRANGE MEMORIAL SERVICES. —
Through the courtesy of the trustees of tae

Messiah church, 3 milesworth of Miles-
burg, Bald EagleGrange; No.57, will hold

their annual memorial service iin the above

named church, at 2 P.M. on Sunday, June

28th. ‘The Runville andMarsh Creek Sab-

 

‘bath schools and the public are invited.

 

County detectiveJoe Rightnotir
caught a 19% inch salmon trout on Tues.

day evening. Itlookedlike one of Else

Miller'sspring house species, but Joe de-
nies the soft impeachment.

  

-—Faubles are advertising somespecial
bargains for carnival week that you would
do well to looknpwhen you come to town
for the big show, Sala

io ; 1

~oiSixfeen fresh fish” have lately

  

 

TheEigarethe¢
‘the Poiladsipkin ‘markets on“inser
evening,ni .

i Wheat—Red .
i No.2

   

     

 

urecoi“Perpn;
rer"Roller...

. PLavdiite Brands...

was in town on Wednesday. ~He'accompanied J
|

his daughter Klizabeth this far on her wayto
Shamokin, ‘whereshewill’ spend. the:summer
with her aunt, Mrs. SamuelJacobs. =!

—J. "A. ‘Fortney,the well-knownB
plasterer, wasintown on‘Monda
ajuror at the special term’ of courtt
adjourned,, becauseofJudge ‘Bell'sno

   
  SRL

ance. Hestaid over‘until Tuesdaymorningand Gro
then missed his train home becausebed seemed
morecomfortable‘than getting‘outin the pouring
rain,that»was falling.

=C. B. ‘Williams, formerly aonan,i
the C. R. R. ofPa. offices in this. place, but now
chief clerktothe superintendent ofmotivepower
of theCentral R. BR.of New Jersey,spent Sunday
with Mrs. Williams, -‘who isvisiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyon in this place. Claire is
growing quitesleek onJersey City diet,in fact he
looks as though everything agrees with him over :

there.
 
   
Tallow, pound........ ;
Butter,i per pound.berensssenasesersnnmesnnisensaensins

 


